
Manual
Thank you for purchasing this phone. The phone
Android-based high-tech and high standards to provide
you with high quality mobile communication and
entertainment.

This manual is designed to guide you understand the
functions and features of the phone.

Please read the documentation
Before using your phone, please carefully read all safety
precautions and this manual to ensure safe and proper
use.

Described in this manual is based on lhe phone's
default settings.

lmages and screen shots used in this manual may be
different from the actual product appearan@.

Contents of this manual may be associated with the
product may also be different from the software
provided with the seryice provider or the servi@
provider. Subject to change without notice.

. Available features and additional seryices may vary
due to mobile phones, software, or seruice provider.

The format and infomation of this manual is based on
the Google Android operating system, the user's
operating system may differ with.

Application and its features may vary by @untry, region,
or hardware specifications. Performance issues caused
by third-party applications. Takes no responsibility.

Perfomance problems caused by the user to edit the
registry settings or takes no responsibility for
incompatibility issues.

Send and receive information, upload and download,
automatic synchronization or the use of location-based
seryi@s may have other costs. lf you want to avoid
additional costs, select appropriate data charging
scheme. For more information, pleasg contact your
ssryice provider.

usen manual

Please keep this manual for future reference.

lndicator
Please familiarwith the icons used in this manual before
You start:using:

A waming - may hurt themselves or othere,
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"orflo* 

- ohone or other equipment may be
damaged.

B Note - notes, usage tips, or other information.

lnstallation

Accessories I ntroduction

Check the product box for the following items:

. Phone

The battery

Travel charger (charger)
Use lnstructions

Aon,y u". approved software.
software may cause damage
manufacturer is no warranty.

Pirated or illegal
or malfunction

@. the items supplied with the phone may be different,
depending on the software and accessories in your area
can be used or provided by the lSP.

You can buy other accessories to the local dealer.

. Amessories can provide the best support for mobile
phones.

Other than accessories. Accessories may be not
@mpatible with your phone.

lnstall the SIM or USIM card and battery
When you order a mobile phone seryice, will receive a
Subscriber ldentity Module (SlM) card, which contains
detailed information of your order, such as a personal
identifi@tion number (PlN) and optional seryices. lf you
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wish to use UMTS or HSDPA seryices. you can
purchase a Universal Subscriber ldentity Module (USIM)
card,

To install the SIM or USIM card and battery:

1 if the phone is switched on, tong press 1Ol, and then

$elect Shut Down - OK to turn off the phone.

2 Remove the battery cover,

0 R"ror" the battery cover, careful not to hurt the
nails.

3 SIM or USIM card inserted in the phone, its gold

conlacts facing down.

4 lnsert the battery.

5 Replace the battery cover.

Battery charge

Before using your phone for the first time, you must
charge the battery.

only the use of the mobile phone charger and data
cable. Failure to do so may cause the battery to explode
or damage your machine.

@. tn rErcry pow€r ls low ths phono wlll issue a
mrning tono and dl8play a low battsry lnformation.The

batt€ry lcon I wttt appear bl8nk, lf the battory is too
low, th6 phone wlll automatlcally shut down. Need to
contlnue to charg€ th6 battery before using tho phone.

Travel Charger charging

1 Plug the small end of the travel charger into the
multifunction jack

Travel Charger lmproper connectlon may
cause serious damage to tho phon€,Wlll not warranty
any damage due to misuse.

[<Et t_Gl
1 ,.r,\Zll --e, l

Ys__)t*-s___]
2 The large end of the travel charger plugs into a
standard electri@l outlet.

@. 
".n 

ur" uow ohone while it is charging, but it will
extend the time the battery is fully charged.

When the phone is charging, the touch screen may be
unstable due to power failure, ln this case, dis@nnoct
the travel charger from the phone.

Phone become warm during charging. This is normal
and will not affect the phone's lifespan or p€rformance.

3 When the battery is fully charged (th€ battery lcon is

no longer moving), disconnect the travel charger
@nnected to the phone, and then unplug lt from the
electrical outlet.

O oo not remove the battery before romovlng the

tEvel charg6r, Dolng so wlll damage the phono,

(At
|(,J Wlsh to sare pow6r when the phone ls not ln uat
unplug lhe havel charger.
Travel charg€r no powor switch, so you must unplug I

from the outlot travel charger to stop charglng. U!6 thr
travel charger should remain close to the sookgt.

lnlgrl thg momory card
Wlsh to store more multimedia files, you mu8l lnlcat I

memory cord. Phone microsD. N4icroSDHc. Stoner
card capacity up to 32 GB (depending on memory oafl
manufacturer and type).

I Removo the battery cover and battery.

2 memory card into the phone to the gold onleoil
taclng down.

3.Memory card to promote the memory card slot unill I

locks into place.

4 Replace the battery and the battery cover.

Take out the memory card

Remove the memory @rd before you uninslall lhl
memory @rd for safe remove.

1 ln standby mode, open the appli€tion list, then 8ala0
Settings + SD card and phone memory - Unmount 8l
card + OK.

2 R€move th8 battery oover and battery.

3 Pu6h th6 card genlly unlil lt disengag€s from thr
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4 Remove the memory €rd from the memory card Slol

5 Replace the battery and the battery cover.

/?\
V Do not remove the memory card when the phonr
is sendlng or access irformation, otherulse it ml
cau8o d6ta loss or damago to ths phone and memot
card.

Formattlng a mgmory card

ln standby modo, open the application list, and thrl
eslect Settlngs + SD card & phone storage - Unmoui
SD card + Format SD card + Format SD card + Ol
+ Deleto all-

1?\\!/ Before formatting the memory card, remembor t
back up all important data to your phone. Th(
Manufacturer Warranty seryi@ does not include dli
loss due to user actions. I !r.

Gettlng Started Guide - startup and shutdown , . ,

To boot. tong press 101"

For off, press and I@1, And then select Shut Dowill
d6t€rmln€.

Please obsorue all posted warnings and instructiona I
the oftlclal8 ln the regional restrictions on the uso f
wlrolos8 devlcss (such as airplanes and hospitale),. .,.

Who wl8h to only use the phone's non-network serylqla
you oan swltch to Ilight mode. Long press [, and thtl
solact the tllght mode

Ooltlng to know your phone - Phone layout



T ls connected to the GPRS
network

! EDGE network is @nnectbd to

I Connected lo the 3G network

E Connected WlFl

I Activated Bluetooth function

I A call is

I Missed ells

I Connecled to the @mputer

I No SIM or USIM @rd

I New infomation

I Roaming (in th6 outside servie
area)

I Aclivated muti mode

Digital functions
,| Log

2 handsel

3 volume

4 main

Options

b multifunction

7 front

8 distance

I touch

t0 retum

Il mimphone

I will only be ac{ivat€d only when 6ing the speaktr
or re@rd a vidm. MicrcPhone

Digital funclions

2 mimphone

3 GPS

4 Flash

5 Porer

16 rcal

17 headphone

18 Speaker

19 Battery

20 mam

. lndicator i@n

lcon on the display may wry by region or seryi@
prcvider.

Appllcation seilitgs
Settings - Appli@tims into the system has the
tollowing optiffi:
Unknown soure *lected unknom sour@ can insiall
unknom appli€tions,
2 management appli@tion @n view ihe phone or SD
@rd installed as well as downloading and running lhe
progEm, you ian visit the appli@tion pro@$ uninstall
or remove data or to move to ihe SD €rd.
Click to stop 3lortune line mrd appli€tions.
4 Batlery us to view the rate of mobile phone us.
5 develop specific circumstances.

Custom Phone

Set the @rent time and date
1 ln stadby mode, open the appli€tion list, and then
selecl S!€tem Settings + Date and time.
2 to $t thB time and date and change other options.

Switch io silent mode

To adivate or can@l the silent mode, perfom one of the
folliling actions:

Pre$ anC hold ['l], then slec't silenl mode-

2 Open the list of deskiop appli€tions + Settings +
Prolil6, wlect the Mute.

Changs the ringtone
ln stmdby mode, open the appli€tion list, and then
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select System Settings * ProIiles, slect any mode
ex@pt mute outside , dngtones, select a ringtone from
the list, and then select OK.

Start switching window display animation

ln slandby mode, open the appli€lion list, select
System Settiogs - Display - Animation - Some
animations or All animations.

Select the idle sc@n wallpaper
ln standby mode, prs$ 0 + Wallpaper
Adjust the brightness of the display
'I ln standby mqje, open lhe appli@tion list, ad then
select System Settings + Display + Brightne$.
2 Cletr autffiti@lly ad.iusts the brightness of the
selection box next.

3 DEg the slider to adjust the brightness level.

Set screen lock

Select System Settings r Security, stad the 'Set up
screen lock" fealure €n lock the touch $reen. Each
b@t or unlock the iouch screen, the phone will be asked
to enter the unloc* @de.

1 Set unlock paftern

Note to wtch the on-screen instruclions and an
example paltem and slect @ntinue + determine (by
dragging yourlingerto @nnect at least four points, draw
the pattern)
2 Set up SIM card lock
Start Set up SIM €rd lock, enter the password of the
SIM €rd.
Use language and key6@rd
Seled s}6iqn SefliEs + lar€uage and keyb@rd
I Sdecf hrgu{Es to drc English, Chinese

frrtu), Crilte (Simplified)

2lcyb€rd to selec{ Sogou input method, Andrcid
kq&oard and Google Pinyin input method.

3 input method selected in the editing interface is

entered in this input method-

For apdietiore domloaded from the reb:
1 ln standby mode, open the applicdion list, and then
select lnternet.
2 search a tile dr appfiaation and dMlMd it.

To install the website to domload appli@tions frcm
outside the Android Market, you must selst the System
Settings Settings + Appli@tions + Unknown soures

- detemined.
. Reitore the factory settings, and important data
backup
Enter the SystEm Settings + PriEcy + restore fuctory

sttings re*t before backup daia.
Backup and l@very
Backup and reovery into the appli€tion will display the
backup list, dick on tie data before backup data
@Yerability.
Communi€te
Call
Learn how to use call functions, such as make and
re@ive ells and use the options available during a €ll,
or with @ll-related functions to customize and use,

Make and re@ive calls.

Dial, answer, end or reject calls, you €n use the
buttons or touch ween.
When the open distan@ sensor, the phone will
automati@lly tum off and lock the toudr screen when
the phone close to the tace to pEvent accidstal inpul-

Body and clothing issued electrostatic €ll may intefere
with the distance s6nsor.

llake a call
1 ln standby mode, select the phone, enter the area
@de and phone number.

2 dr@ to make a voice @ll.
3 To end the @ll, select End €ll.

I Activated flight mode

I An error occure, or the need lo
pay attention

I Battery cfiaEe

I No signal

u Signal strength

I

I



1 ln standby mode, select i/essages - Create
message

2 Add the recipient.

Manually enter a phone number or +mail addre$, use
a semicolon or a @mma between multiple numbers or
addresses.

Select the phone number or email address €n be
slected from the list.

Enter the e-mail address, phone information @nverted
to MMS.

3 Press [ - Add subject, and then add the message
subject.

4 Select Click to enter the information, and then ente.
the message text.

To insert a smiley, press [ + lnsert smiley face.
5 Additional can select a file from the file list @n al$
create a new photo, video or voice.

6 Select Send to send the information.

, View SMS or M[4S
1 ln standby mode, select information.

As messenger, the information will be grouped by
@ntacts for information

2 Select a contact.

3 for multimedia information, select a message to view
details.
Camera
Leam how to shoot and view ptEt6 and virl@- Can
take a maximum rHlut(r of 5 trrilin frxefs pfuto
different, depending m ttE str@tng w r sidr€
@nditions, storage €pcity nray E y-

. Taking picturG
1 ln standby rtode, opst tlE applietion list and tB
sled tlE ffi btmm ttE €meE.
2 c{ fE lgE at UE $biecr and make the n@sry
ad.iusunq*s.

seleded.
Seta lwdam
1 ln *andby mode, open the appli€tion list, and then
seled Clek - Alam.
2 Sele{t C@te alam or pre$ [ has the following
optims:
Add the dam dock: set the alam time point'set"

enaHed alam dock, point to repeat a specific day of the
wek to $t the alam cl@k, point "Ringtones" set alam
tone, point .vibEting alam clock starts with vibretion
poinf hbel ' Add alam prompt.

Tire and date
ln standby mode, open the appliGlion list, and then
seles't the d6* + Date and time.
Auto: The time will be provided by the network, the
netwk prcvides the time make sure that open WlFl or
data @neciion.
Fomat 2+hour fomat is selected will be displayed,
€nel the 'l 2+Nr iomat.
Can@led autmati€lly after set time select time zone
and *t the t me €n be st.
Cal@lator
1 ln slandby mode, open the appliction list, and then
select the '€ldlatol-.
2 Us the @lculator displays the coresponding key,
basic arithmetic.

Press n to enter the "high-level panel" €n open a
scientific calculator.

Network
Network seruice requires a data connection. Contact
seryice provider to select the best data plan-

Browser

Learn how to a@s your favorite pages and add it to
your b@kmarks.
lf a@s to the n€ttffik q to dmload media, may

Answer the phone

A call @mes in, drag it to the right.

2 To end the @ll. select End call.
Reiect a call
When there is an in@ming €ll, drag it to the lefl.
For reject a call, send a message, press 0 to cjecl a €ll
and send text messages.

First of all, it is set to be sent to the €lle/s infomation.
ln standby mode, open the application list, and then
select System Settings + Call settings + Settings -
set refused to backthe information.

To make an international @ll
'l In the standby mode, select Phone + keyboard, then
tap and hold 0 to insert the + sign.
2 Enter the @mplete number you want to dial (@untry
code, area code and phone number), and then selec.t
call.

Using the headset
The headset into the phone, answer the phone and
hang up the phone

ln a voice €ll using the option

A the dial keyboard input digital func{ion

Keep click call remains available for a @nferene €ll,
click again to restore lhe previous layer €ll.
3 handsfree activate the loudspeaker.

4 @ntacts start contacts €n €ll or send text
messages.

5 Add €ll to start the dialing keypad to enter the
number to dial.

Select such features as @ll, press I
1 Bluetooth is turned on Bluetooth call.

2 start re@rding the call re@rding is turned.

lJsing callforuarding
Call iomarding is a network function, you @n send an
incoming call to the specifled number.
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1 ln standby mode, open the appli@tion list, and lhen
select System Settlngs - call voie ells Settings + -ell foruarding.
2 Select a different situation.

3 Enter the @ll foruarding destination number and
select Start.

Set Call Waiting
Call waiting is a network ,eature, when you are on the
phone to remind a @ll is @ming. This feature is only
available for voi@ €lls.
ln standby mode! open the applimtion list, and then
select System Settings - Call settings + other settings
+ Call waiting.

View the call records

You can view the call records by type filtering.
1 ln standby mode, select Phone + phone records.

2 Press All display missed phone, received calls, dialed
calls. Click to show telephone calls, click on display
missed calls, click the Show to answer the phone.

lnformation

Learn how to create and send text messages (SMS) q
multimedia message (MMS), and view or manage the
sending or receiving information.

Send SMS

1 ln standby mode, select Messages - Crete
message

2 Add the recipient.

Manually enter the phone number, use a smi@lon d a
comma between multiple numbers.

Click on the right side of the villain i@n to select a
phone number from the list.

3 Enter the text wishes to insert a smiley, press 0 +
insert smiley face.
4 Select Send to send the message.

Send MMS
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The @ intsfe qElm *ttrE:s frm Ieft to right
6fof,qG:
1 f@l lqtgth 6 be adi.6ted ,X{)C
2 flash mode 6 be hrEd m arbdrdicdlr fash q
tum the f,6h m 6 d trE Easfi t6 bsr.
3 white balance settings to balare the @lq-
4 GPS location setting GPS locaton on or off.

5 €mera parametere can be set @mera mode,
high-speed continuous shooting, ISO sensitivity,
self-timer, focus mode and other functions
6 fEming parameters can set the f@us mode, e&osuE
value, vieMinder mode, the picture size and fundir
3 Click the camera button to take pictures.

The photo will be automatically saved, viil phcd6
click on the picture box on the right to view.

To view more photos, scroll left or right.

To send the photo to others, select Share.

To set the photo as wallpaper or a contact €ller display
images set to select more -
To delete a photo, select Delete.

Radio
Learn how to listen to music and news on the FM radio.
To listen to the FM radio, you must connect the headset
(the headset functions as the radio antenna).
A headset into the phone-

2 ln standby mode, open the appli€tion list, and then
select the radio.

FiEt open the FM radio, the phone will start
automati@lly FM.

Automatic FM only positioning Edio signal is strong
enough.

3 Click [+ search, search and save radio channels
available.

4 click access to search the list of available stations.
Add to Favorites bar, the player interface click Add to
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have other costs. For more information, contact your
service provider.

Available i@ns may vary with the region or lSP.
Navigate a web page
'l ln standby mode, open the appli€tion list, and then
sele€, the b.lffi sttr the URL.

For G to a spajfrc pag€, slect the URL input field,
ents tfE reb add.6 (URL), and then ch@se.
E.mil
lnto the tg d app$€iirc to open email, enter your
emil add6 ard mailbox [Esword, click Next to
@te tlE mnt nare and the name, point to the
(mpletim o{ y@r mailbox to re@ive messages.

The inbox list I following options:
1 Refr6h Relresh your inbox.
Write Mile new messages.

3 folder to view the lnbox and Drafts.
4 a@unt to view the current account, the length can
delete lhe a@unt by ac@unt.

5 @unt settings to set up your a@ount name,
signature, and receive messages frequency.

Delete, pre$ 0 to open an e-mail foMarding, reply,
mark as unread.

Connectivity

The Bluelooth
Bluet@th is a short-range wireless communications
tehnology, infomation can be exchanged within a
disiane of about 10 m, without the need to use a
physi€l @nnec{ion. Do not need to use Bluetooth to
*nd infomation to the @nnected equipment line. Even
if tie equipment is located in a different room, as long
as dcs not ex@ed the scope of Bluetooth receiver
arey from €ch other, they can exchange information.
1 ln standby mode, open the application list, and then
slect System Settings + Wireless and network +
Bluetooth settings.
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re devices, ospecially the headset or @r kit, may
I a fixed Bluetooth PIN (0000). lf you want to pair
a PIN @de, you must enterthe PIN @de.

ove lhe touch smen prctective film- The prctective
may prevent the phone recognition input, touch

Select Bluetooth Open Scan for devices.
the device and click pair @nnections, mutual

data after the @nnection is su6e$ful, if
headphones, stereo headphones available to
the phone, Iisten to multimedia playback of

phones re do not re@mmend the use of
foil

your phone to clear any lemporary software

sure that tha mobile phone software has been

how 10 use the phone's Wi-Fifunction
WlFlfunction

standby mode, open the appli@tion list, and then
System Settings + Wireless and network-- WlFl

and @nnect WlFl
in the standby mode, open the appli€tion list, and

select System Settings + Wjrdess and netrcrk +
settings, the phone will automati€lly search for

ln the Select Network WlFl nBtrcrk.
Enter the network passwod (if necessry).

the @nneclion

you open or use the phone, the phone prcmpls
to enter one of the @des:

displatE networt or *Me emr message
you are l@ted in pla6 with reak signals or

reception, you may lose rmption. Go elsilhere
W again.

you do not make a reseryation, some of the options
not be used. Please @ntact your service provider to
out more delails

screen Bspon$ is dw or incorect
the phone has a touch screen and touch screen

is in@rect, please try the following:

lf the touch screen by s€ping or damage, tum it over
to a local seryice @nter.
Care and maintenan@
Battery Maintenance
. The phone is based on a Hhargeable batlery as a
power soure. , Please charge the battery when the
power is weak. To presere battery life, lhe best before
charging the battery runs oul
. When the battery cha€€r is not in us, pla@ it with the
power supply $ur@ sepaEtion, Do nd mrect the
charger and the battery more than a Ek or more,
excessive charging will short€n batiery life.
. Temperature affecls the limits d OE battery en be
charged. Before charging, the battsy my rced to ml
orwam her.. Keep the bafrery in iEaEild pl pose, to
avoid shorl-circuit the battery. Will €@ a shqt cireil
when the @nduc{ive material dire{fly mneded to the
battery positive and neg8tire.
. Do not us a damaged battery.
. The battery on the ardic q sdrme lEt xdl lHlt in
shorter battery lif€, the battqy eqosed b @td tr hot
phone fealures may l€d to not functim propaty, ewn
when the batbry is tulty c*Erged.
. Do not expre tte battery b fire! TEa[n$t d Este
batteri€S in a@ordffe with 106l lffi and reguhtims.
Phone maintenaie
The following suggestions will help ybu take €re of)our
mobile phone:
. mobile phone with all a@ssories arey frcm the dae
where children €n touch.
. Please keep the body dry and liquid metal ciruit will
€use-corcsion.
. Keep the body away from the high-temperature, high
tempeEtuE will shorten the life of electronic
instruments, the plastic melt and damage the battery.
. Do mt atflpl to open the @binet or phone

-#ffiliil**i.

disintegEtion, rcn-prcfessional demolition may cause
body damage.
. Do not use strong acid or strcng alkaline detergent to
clean the body.
. Use only original mobile phone a@$ories. Vicralim
of these will void the waranty.
Saiery Precautions
To protect you and otheE frm ham q to p.ote€a )our
phone frcm damage, pleas rEd tE trbrirE
information befoE using your mobib ptlG.
Use your phqe, lou must @mply with lhe safefy
regulalions enacted to prctecl us ard tEir
environment.

Trafffc Saiety
. Unless there is an emergency situation, if rct irEtaled
to ensure the smurity and freedom of mffit d lhe
hands-free devi@, while driving Do not us lhe ptre,
set the @r to a safe pla@ and then @ ttE pluE to
make surc you focus all atlenlion on drivirE. Pl€s
@mply with the relevant lare and reguhtirc-
. therc is not enough prctection es, m dectBic
systems in the er may be afiected by EE impact of
mdio waves kansmitted from yor phm.
. lt is re@mmended that you only us the ptEre in the
car external antenna.
. Only a qualified technician to imtall your phone in )our
car.

The safety of aircEft
Please tum off your mobilo phone before boarding an
aircEft, beGuse it affects the opeEtion of the aircrefr
and the entiE cellular netrc.k. The use of mobile
phones on aircEft is illegal violation of the$ safety
regulations will be prosecuted or denial of servie
caused by the GSM network.
Environmental Safettf
. Remember to @mply with the special regulations in

fore anywhere, where phone use is prchibited or may
€use interferen@ q danger, must be shut dom.
. Use of any radio transmilting equipment, including
@llular phones, may interfeE with inadequatet
protected medi@l devi@s. lf you have any qustions in
this regard, consult to the doctor or medi@l devi@
manufacturere.
. Your phone may interfBre with medi@l electronic
devi@s such as hearing aids and pa@make6. please
@mply with the recommendatjons provided by the
doctor or medi€l device manufacturers.
. @uld €use an explosion anywhere, such as gas
stations, chemi€l plants, etc., it is re@mmended that
use6 turn off the phone.
. prcvisions to comply with the restriclions on the us of
wireless devices.

L

I

I
I

k on the l@ch screen to make sure that your fingers
and clean.

Try to use this method to solve
the problem

tf you stut the phone loct
f€ture, te muS etrter lhe

tf the SIM or USll, card. is
blocked,.usually due to enter the
wng PIN @de seve€l times.
To unl@k, you must enter the
PUK code provided by the

When a@ess need to enter
PlN2 @de menu, you must
enter the PlN2 @de provided
with the SIM or USIM card

to the latest vereion.


